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SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF 
THE COON CREEK FARM ACCOUNT WORK 

COON VALLEY, WISCONSIN 

Part 1 = Smell Farms? 

He O. Anderson®, D. Me Keyes 
P. E. McNall 

Let us look at the farm records to see what can be done to increase earnings 

on your farm. As we read this report, comparisons can be made between your farm 

and the average of similar farms in your neighborhood. Comparisons can also be 

made with farmers who do a better than average job on some parts of the farm 

business. : 

Summary of Earnings 

The net returns for labor and management of the operators (table 1) of the 

2h, small farms included in this report was $911] or an average of over $20 por 

crop acre as comparod with $15 per orop acro for the group of small farms in 1939» 

Theso amounts were left aftor paying all farm oxpensos end allowing for changos 

in inventorial valuo, unpaid family labor and interest on investmont. Oporator's 

earnings on these farms ranged from $257 to $1507, stiee farms being undor $600 and 

7 farms above $1200. Somo of the reasons for those difforencos are discussed in 

this report. 

Income and Exponses 

As usual, gross incomo was groator on the highost not earnings farms than 

on those yiolding lower earnings, table 1. While this advantago was due chiofly 

to greator gross rocoipts from dairy and tobacco production, recoipts from all 

other sourcos wore also about average. The highest not earning farms had slightly 

higher farm oxpenso than tho low odruing farms. 

‘The summary of Coon Valley farm records for 1940 has been prepared in two 
Sections, Part 1 for farms with less than 65 acres of crops and Part 2 for 
farms above this size. 

*Associate Soil ConservatioristGooporative Agent, Division of Research, Soil 
Onservation Service; and Professor of Agricultural Economics, University of 
isconsin, rospoctively.
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Table 1.--Detail of earnings, 2 small farms, Coon Creek, 190 
Your Aveo 7 highest 7 Towest 

; farm farms profit firms profit ferms 

Cash receipts ! 
Butterfat SALCS ceccsevecvee $955 $976 $812 
Cattle sales cecccscccsscccce 257 266 236 
Poultry and egg sales ....... 111 5h 100 
Other livestock sales ....... 160 235 106 

AAA payment weseccececceccene 62 55 57 
Tobacco sales cecesseccsccncs 27h 380 198 
Other orop sales vercsseccees 31 25 2 
Miscellancous income ......0. 172 70 81 

Cash farm recoipts .sssseee $2022 $2061 $1615 

Produce used in the home ..,y. ely 252 ely 
Invontory increases sesseeeee 578 1045 28 

Gross recoipts wesssssesees $2811 $3358 $207, 

Cash oxpensos 
Food purGhasod sessscssesecee 139 107 147 
Farm sharo of auto oxponso .. 82 83 6 
Equipmont oxponso .s.escceeee 50 53 3 
Livostock oxponso sessscseeee 15 37 35 
Crop OXPENSO eeceeccscccssecs 117 129 99 
Tabor Nard sisiersiess sce crelsicie cre 102 160 89 
Real ostato oxponse eeceresee 20 17 11 
MOXGNe Ge sere eieleisi sieves elnsieiareioresalels 123 146 108 
TMBUROMGO! Gite okie sielee sie. 616 bios 17 19 13 
Miscollanoous oxponse ....... 25 28 25 

Cash oporating oxponse .... $720 8779 $635 

Livestock bought ..........0. 68 111 bn 
Roal estate improvomont ..... 180 239 62 
Equipmont bought ..eccessseee 25h, 170 252 
Invontory docroasos eesseeeee Bil -- 62 
Unpaid family labor ....seese See 137 1h 1h9 

Farm GxponS0 oec.ccseesssce $1416 $1Lh3 $1211 

Not farm incomo .ssceseveseee ver $1915 3 863 
Interost on invostment ....+. B ge | 166 

Operator's oarnings ....... | : $911 $1h23 $397 

eee i RR Acer er cece rt ee rire ani eae 
Largo farms (Part 2-summary) $1590 
Largo and small farms ...... 1220 

eee entenstetnnshteenit eeeenehsn-nstsee peste ens
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Farm Produce Usod in the Home 

Tablo 2.<-Farm products used by the farm families, 2l) small farms, Coon Creok,19)0 
Your Averago of 7 highest 7 Lowost 
farm 2h farms profit forms profit forms 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Valuo 

BEES) COLO wsvesceccese 8 121 $16 150 $19 ° 90 $12 
Poultry, numbor ...e.se. 15 7 16 7 17 8 
Milk, quarts cescccsceee 1019 30 1067 32 750 23 
Croom, (pints! svee+sas see 133 13 a6 25 123 12 
Veal, pounds seccceseees Lh 3 50 4 B 5 
orice, pounds) (less /ciere'eie oe 461 23 62, 31 571 28 
Becf, pounds cesereessos 19 i) -— oe 6, 4 
Potatocs, bushels ...ee. 25 12 27 13 27 13 
Canned products, qts. .. 158 ah 176 «28 131 20 
Garden produce seseeeeee 6 57 6 
Weel, GORGE GoooodvoncKD 9 36 9 36 10 ho 

Averago valuo por farm.. $211 $252 $211 
Noe persons in family .. h.6 Sel 4.6 

Farm produce used by the farm familics amountod to almost 1/4 of tho not 

incomo on those farms. About onc-healf of this amount como from products such as 

fruit, vegotables and fuel wood, for which a roady markot is not available. This 

is a good way of utilizing fomily labor which may not othorwiso bo fully omployed. 

Tho rango in income from this sourco was from $97 to $426. Whilo tho amount of 

food and fuol that can be usod by the family doponds on the size of family and tho 

sizo of tho homo, this item is of considcrablo importance on small farms. 

Wood Products Used 

In addition to obtaining fucl from the farm, an avorage of 20) posts wore 

cut on 33 of the farms in this area on which those records wero kept. Tho 

average value of home grown posts and fuel used on the farm and in the homo was 

$73 or an averago of about $i per acre!. Lumber, averaging 4,500 board feet por 

farm was sawed by four farmers. Items such as those reduce the cash oxponses of 

the farm ond aro important sources of farm income. 

ee aeunl No. Aeros! Cords, fuel Posts Total Valuo 
peeee x farms woods No, Valuo No. Valuo voluo por acre 

20 acros and undor ... 20 11 10 $e 178 $21 $63 03.75" 
Ovor 20 aoros ssscoeee 13 29 15 62 ahh 29 91 3el 

AVOrago sevcccceseeces 33 18 12 «#69 20h 2h 3 4.05 

Ttho acroage of woods was computed by adding onoehalf of pasturod woods to the 
ungrazod woods acreage. 

“These farmors undoubtodly cut more than the annual growth.
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Investmont 

While tho farms on which tho highost earnings wore obtained wero slightly 

larger and comprised largor invostments than the avorago of all of tho 2h farms 

in this group, table 3, difforoncos in total investmmt does not oppear to havo 

beon the principal cause for differences in oamings. 

Table 3.--Invostment in real estato, machinory, supplios, feod, productivo livo- 
stock, and horses, 2l, small farms, Coon Croek, 1940 

Your Avecy 7 highest 7 Lowest 
farm farms profit farms profit forms 

OROp AGKOG! olelsie\se:s g.ersisie einer s 1h.6 45.8 3765 

em Opera tstorreterslelsisisielerelsisle/seieiere $3307 $3365 $3459 
BULVGUNEG: isles sis eie see sle:s/e g.6)a 3516 35ea1 3136 
Machinery and oquipmont .... 723 602 Tale 
BUPPLUGS seccsciseces coos ec oe 208 37h 177 
GOA) Weiss sie 6 sie sib sieicise siege ees 89 4,90 415 
Productivo Livostook .wecseoe 117 1175 1133 
HOTEOH) ele cis'eiess 5 cls see see eiee 265 313 231 

Total invostmont ...... $9 ,686 39,80 $9,328 
St ehcp eens cpus 

Crop Production 

The woather was favorablo for the production of crops in 190. Asa result, 

yiolds of corn, grain, hay and pasture wore above normal and oxcellont stands of 

hay and pasturos wero obtainod from now soodingse Tobacco yiolds wero good oxcopt 

where tho crop was damagod by hail, but the quality wos poor on many farms whoro 

hail, rust or shod burn occurrod. 

Hoy acreages woro large both on the highest earnings farms and on thoso with 

low oarnings, comprising 61% of all cropland on tho formor and 60% on tho latter 

farms. A slightly larger acreage of tobacco was also raisod on the highost earn- 

ings farms, tablo . This undoubtedly made possiblo the lergor sales of dairy 

products and tobacco. Tho difforonces botwoon tho two groups in crop yields, 

table 5, do not appoar to have contributed to the difforonce in income oxcopt 

possibly in tho caso of tobacco.
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Table l.--Crop acreages of 2), small farms, Coon Valley, 190 ne 
Your he 7 highest 7 Lowest 
farm farms profit ferms profit farms 
acres acres acres acres 

Alfalfa hay eccereceeevcees 361 3.5 2.2 
Alfalfa and grass hay oss. 10.6 12.7 12.8 
Clover and timothy hay ..+. 6.5 8.7 lel 
Timothy and grass hay «ee. 3el 3.5 3.0 5 
Annual legume hay o-eseeces 1.8 1.6 3.0 

Motel ahay. sis stele eda erties 25.1 30.0 22.1 

Corns Vleeo) relcleleisieieiere elcleleler 5.2 8 3.8 
Corn sStOVer ceccccvevreservre ell ae ase 

COMM Brain .6s0.scecescsevs 6.0 . 6.3 5.8 

Total Corn oscccesccceeos 11.3 oie 9.6 

CEG Si erelelelels/srereie e sjele clelelelolejese 2.6 1.2 Sel) 

Barlay seccvsecccccccccccecs 1.2 1.2 1.3 

Other grain secesececsseees 2.2 2.0 -- 

Total grein ceccecsssoves 6.0 hey nan 

TODACCO cevecevcceveccvecee 1.8 3.0 1.1 
Other ceccccccrcrcrcvscccce oly 03 3 

Total acres in crops .... Uh.6 48.8 3705 
Total acres in farm «+e. 118.8 119.8 122.9 

Table 5.--Crop yields, 2, small farms, Coon Creek, 190 
Your Avecly 7 highost 7 lowest 
form farms profit farms profit forms 

Alfalfa hay, tons sessoceee 2el 19 3.0 
Alfalfa and grass hay, tons 1.8 1.4 1.8 
Clover and timothy, tons .. 1.0 1.2 lel 
Timothy and grass, tons ... 1.2 Led 09 
Annual legume, tons sereese 2.0 2.6 ery 

Corn silage, tons ceceeeeee 5.2 9.8 : 10.6 
Corn grain, bushols ....... ae 58 63 5h 

Oats, bushels seecssceseees bad h3 5h 35 
Other grain, bushols sees 57 58 -- 

Tobacco, pounds seecereeece 1499 1651 1397 
SRR eee en Pe Oe oss Dien Na) eo i kD
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Livestock Production 

More hogs and fewer sheep were kept on the highest earning farms than on 

the others, table 6. The former group also had a larger crop acreage per farm, 

end had 1.9 acres of crops per animal unit as compared with only 1.7 acres of 

crops per animal unit on tho lowor profit farms. The average butterfat production 

per cow wos 256 pounds and livestock returns por $100 worth of foed on tho high 

oarnings farms wos $237 os compared with averages of 20), pounds and $16) rospectivoly 

for tho othor group. 

Table 6,8-Livostook organization, 2), small farms, Coon Crock, 1910 
vo Your ay 6 highost 6 lowost 

farn farms profit forms profit farms 

Cows, NUMDOF secevceeccecres 13 13 alice 
Young stock, number ceccccee 8 9 8 
BUC UB), UM Os els\eibielsleieialelea/er6 nu 1 1 Pork produced, cwte cesseces 21 fe 17 Poultry, number .eccccescese 63 65 
Shoop) (numbor iss ewe vieciciele’s ole 5 1 7 
Horses, numbor cesccscccsces ; 3 3 5 

Crop acros por animal unit . 1.9 1.9 1.7 
a ery me eee eeneneneeenenenee 

What Factors Contribute to Larger Earnings? 

Efficiont use of fcod adds dollars 
api an wen Your 6 farms Av.e2h 6 farms 

Efficient use of food was again farm highost farms lowest’ 
one of the most important factors in ata ei 
producing high carnings, figure 1. $1500- $100 foed $100 food 

Livestock returns for feed is important $1298 

because food constitutes tho largost 1200- 

single itom of cost in livostock pro- $911 
100+ 

duction. Highest roturns from foed , : 

aro usually obtained from higher pro= 600. $ 

ducing livestock. Good quality ' 

roughage, grain, and pasture are also 300° 

essential to economical production. 

D fr ifferences in returns from food fed $267 3208 $153 
to dairy cows, hogs, and poultry aro Roturns per $100 foed 
iven in table 8, ond 9. 

‘ Pil Aoi 7 Figure 1,--Relationship between feoding 
officioncy and operator's oarnings.
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Careful pasturing of stubble fields, now soedings, and meadows in the fall 

will cut down the amount of barn foeding required. Skimmilk end whey should bo 

fod to livestock which can use them to bost advantage. Corn stover and corn 

fodder may be fod to work horsos, and in limited amounts to young cattle and 

dry cows. 

The largor volume of businoss again yiolds groator foturns 

As usual, volume of businoss! apparontly Your 6 forms Av.2h 6 forns 
farm largest farms smallost 

influoncod earnings on theso farms in 190, amount amount 
$1500" | prod.ework fred, work figuro 2. You may bo ablo to inorcaso carn= ' 

ings by substituting high valuo for low valueygq9. | ve 
| ‘ crops, by increasing yiolds of crops, larger | $911 

0» 
purchascs of foeds, more officiont fooding, m= 

$712 and greator butterfat por cow, as well as 600: ic 

by adding moro land to the farm, Largo ‘ | 
00+ production por acro or per andaal unit is 3 

necessary if a large volume o:' businoss is au ‘ 

20 352 263 to be maintained on o small farm. Se 1 
: Days of Productivo Work 

Figure 2.--Rolationship botweon days of 
productive work and operator!s onrnings. 

1 
Days of productive work sro used as © moasure of sijo of form businoss. Tho average numbor of ton-hour days of men labor usod per acro of crops end por hoad 

of livostock other than horses is uscd as a basis for combining tho crops and 
livestock into one single moasuro of size. Tho numbor of mn work units of 
productive work for cath animal and oach acre of crops arg ta”on from data pre= 
sented in Wisconsin Research Bulletin 83. J 

Days of productive werk to caro for: ‘ 
lacro alfalfa silego (1 cutting) oJ... 162 iL hodfor csecessesesuce 1.8 1 acre O1PO1EO ceqeccecccscocsescseces 15 1 dairy @ow seseseecees 14,0 MiOSre Othay Hoy. ce aeiess oe sh siesiee dass 60 1 weit wof cattlo .... he b Wore cate OF BOLLOY seecccscccescess, Lee 1 OAE grvccssicice cece 2.4 L aoro corn gradi cecccccccceccscssece 205 UEDVES sabisiceies © 01s sleivieess Cod 
1 acre corn hogged off cecseccccscccee Led 1 MOelb. hog ..eseee 1.2 L acre corn SilP ZO ceecceccesccecseces 203 100 head poultry ...... 16.0 
1 acro clovor ov timothy scod ..eseeee 1.0 1 sheep or two lanbs .. 3 1 Gore tobacco seccesccscccssveccccces 20.0 
1 acre canning poas or soyboon silage. 1.9
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High buttorfat production por cow contributes to high carnings 

Average labor earnings wore higher Your 6forms Ave2 6 farms 
farm highost farms lowost on farms with the hoavior buttorfat pro- buttorfat butterfat 

duction por cow, figure 3. Heavy produc- $1500. apres coe Porc Ow 
tion of buttorfat por cow tends to be 

rofitablo bocauso: 1200. . S089 
(1) Highor producing cows usually givo — Ki 

highor roturns for food than low 900. Nahe 
producors. : 8707 

(2) High buttorfot production providos 600. 1 
a largor volumo of businoss than low 
production. 

300. 
(3) Labor and oquipnent is moro of ficiently ' 

used whon botter producing cows aro kopt. | 

> 237 I 
Lbs. butterfat produced por cow 

Figure 3.--Relationship betwoen 
butterfat production por cow and 
operator's carnings. 

Good Crop production makes a good foundation for onrnings. nee or ON makes a Good foundation for oarnings 

In spite of fowor crop acros and loss Your 6 forms Ave2lh 6 farms 
form highest farms lowest 

production per cow, farms producing tho voluo crops value avps 

highost value of crops por acro showed 0 —, ee BINS 

tho highor labor oarnings than tho avorago, 

figuro 4. If you aro not raising loguno 1200 
hay or if your yields woro loss than 2} $1 
tons por acro last year, noadow improvo- 00. $911 $833 
nont should be first on your "must" list a 
for tho coming yoar. Hoy land should be 600 

rosoedod boforo quack and blue grass tdke 

. tho place of tho logunos. Tobacco yiolds 300. 

have boen favornblo during the past fow 

yoars. Tobacco may bo desirable if it fits | 4 ne 

into your soil consorvetion program and 939 £26 $19 
your labor supply. Tho acreago of small Value of orops por srop sore 

Figuro .--Relationship between valuo grain should be kopt to o mininun. of crops por crop acre and oporator's 

earnings. 

’ 

{ 
i
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Production of high yielding crops is a moans of incroasing volume of 

business os the right kind of feed crops and high yields mako possiblo groator 

livostock carrying capacity. An acre of alfalfa producos moro than twico as 

much feed valuo per acro as an acro of timothy and an aoro of corn producos 

nearly twice os many dollars worth of food as on ocro of oats. Those facts 

should bo kept in mind whon plans aro mde for tho coming yoar. It should bo 

romomborod that tho cropping program should be mado to fit tho land and not tho 

Livostook. 

Avorage Crop Valuo Lbs. of digostiblo 
yiold per acro nutrionts protoin 

0 bushol Onts $12 920 128 
0 bushel Corn 20 1792 157 

1 ton Tinothy hay 8 9,0 60 
2 tons Alfalfa hay 20 2000 220 

» Divorsification also adds to earnings. —— 

Divorsifiod production usually is Your 6 forms Av.2 8 farms 
farm smollest farms largost desirablo from tho not oarnings stand- % income % income 

$1500. | from from 
point, figuro 5. Study possibilities on | dairy dairy 

your farm to soc if your present ontor- 1200 i 
; 

prisos aro workod to tho bost advantago py 9895 $911 

and to soo if anothor sourco of incomo | $ 

may be dovolopod. 600. 

300. | i 

| ll a te 
eet. ae 9 

Porcent of income from dairy 

Figure 5.--Rolationship botwoon : 
percont of incomo from dairy and 
operator's oarnings.
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A ponny savod is a penny carnod. 

Low powor and equipmont cost Your 5 forms Av.2 6 forms 
t ree cee eee farm lowest forms highest 

unit of production should holp to k pwreé ouip. Pwneé oquip. 
¥ ee SP RE ROSR 1500. —-.  oxponse expenso 

oornings high. Woigh carefully tho needs per DPW por DPW 

for, as woll as tho costs of, new oquip~ tae $10 

mont bofore it is purchased. Operators of 900. $91 

small farms mey save monoy by joint ownor- 3 
$610 

ship of sone of tho machinory and equipmont 600. | 

Machinory that is usec only for a few days 300 

each year may be rontod. 

— «0-83 OTL BIB 
Power and Equipment Expenso 
Per Day of Productive Work 

Figuro 6.--Rolationship botween powor 
and oquipmont exponse per day of pro- 
ductivo work and operator's oarnings. 

It pays to do o woll-rounded job of farming. 

That it pays to do a well-roundod job Your 3 forms 11 farms 10 farms 
form oxcollod oxcollod excelled 

of farming is indicated in figuro 7 which in in in 
O orl 2or3 factors 

shows that operators who.are above averago dnab factor factors or moro 
1500. 

in h, or more, of the 6 important factors, $1326 
i 

days of productive work, livostock roturns 1200: | 
| 

for food, pounds of buttorfat por cow, 
900- 

valuo of crops per crop acro, divorsifica- ; 
; 2) $602 

tion and powor and equipmont officioncy,' 600. es { 

3 
have nore than twice as largo oporator's 5 a | 

00 . i | 
carnings ss thoso who ore above average | 

in two factors or loss. Nono of the | Sinan — 

farmors wore abovo avorage in all six Your form oxcelled in factors. 

Figure 7..-Relationship betwoon number 
factors. of factors in which farm excels dnd 

operator's carnings
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Days Livostock Lbs. of Crop acros % of Powor and Operators. of roturns butterfat Value of por incomo equipment earnings: prod. por producod °F°PS ivestock from exponse por work $100 feod por cow. Por CeA- nit dai: doy _prod.wore 

5 y : + * lel i | 

: af 208 a f 1.9 : 9 8.91 : 

$237 239 : $138 ca : 2.8 fl 72 : $1.87 
\ 

’ ‘ 
N, 

Rectan! Cee uy és 

Figuro 8.--Find the strong and weak parts of the farm business.
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Efficiont Livostock Foeding eee erence manera 

Efficient production in major forn entorprisos is necessary if high operator's 

carnings aro to be obtninod. Compare tho officiensy of your livostock fooding with 

the avorage. 

Doiry Fooding. 

Bottor fooding and mane.genent may produce roturns such as thoso obtainod by tho oight bottor producing hords. Thoso hords paid $2.67 for cach tollars worth of food os compared with less then $2 paid by tho lowost producors. It should bo notod that the highor prices for buttorfat woro rocoivod on the farms of tho high- est producors. 

The highost producing herds: 
& wero fod twico as much concentratos and silage per cow be utilized food moro efficiontly and notted more than twice as much abovo foad oust per cow. 
@. probably produced groater roturns with less labor por pound of buttorfat. 

Table 7.--Doiry feeding and roturns over food cost, li, farms, Coon Crook, 1940 
Yo j hh 5 firms with 7 farms with 

ae ae highest BF. lowost BeF. 
an ae ir cow er cow 

Number of Cows ....csevseceees 16.5 15.5 15.0 Butterfat soles por cow ...... 215 263 157 Total B.F. produced por cow .. 236 287 174 Prico of buttorfat per lb. ... Sa $3148 $0356 $316 
Lbs. feod por cow 

Smell Grain and corn ......... 652 669 432 Modium protoin food .....seeee 232 364, 93 High protoin feed ...eeeeeeuee 36 30 10 
Total concontratos .eccesses 920 1063 535 

AUEOULOMROY: Teleleleleroloiere/eleleraietereele 1952 2236 2332 Mixod logume hay seseseceveees 956 692 71 BOVDGOnGHOV fersialeieivie ses seiclcis cle Maer 210 154, 391 Grass Woy occcceccccsccvcccece 51 16 82 
Total hay sececesssececsaas 3169 3098 See LV EO es ersielsclsinisisisie eee icicle 5883 7228 34,78 Straw and foddor cecsecsseee 809 9,7 1174 

Total roughago .sseceeeee ’ 9861 11273 8188 

Pasture ohargo seocsecescecces $559 05-7 05 687 Total faad Cost essccicericoe ys ae $39 53 $43 .90 $344.12 
Total valuo of buttorfat ..... $82.17 $102 46 $55.06 
Roturns ovor food cost esesse, 82.64, $58.56 $20.94 Returns por $100 of food ..... $ehe $268 $195 
Sr
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Hog Feeding and Returns. 

The better hog men: 
&. produced hogs with a third less corn and grain per pound of gain 
be fed more protein concentrates 
©. received $1.79 per dollar's worth of feed consumed by the hogs, while the 

less efficient swine herds did not pay full market price for the feed 
consumed. 

A completo swine sanitation program: 
ae is a corn and grain savor. It also works well in a soil conservation program. 

Save both ways. 
be may make 1€ possible for you to raise more hogs, thereby increasing your 

volume of business. 
CG. reduces death losses and produces fastor gains, 
d. is a program of cleanliness: 

1. Cloan hog house and foeding floor and scald with hot water and lyo. 
2. Wash tho uddors of the sows before farrowing. 
3. Use rotation hog pasturo. 

Tablo 8.--Food per 100 lbs. of hogs producod and returns ovor food cost, 31 farms, 
Coon Crack, 190. 

Gertie Ben Mie oeie eine enn ~ 6 fame with 10 farms with 
Your Ave31 = highost returns lowest xtuns 
farm farms over food cost ovor fecdcost - 

Ah ee! ie por cwt. pork por owt. pork 
Pounds of pork produced we... 97h, 6389 4779 Avorage marketing woight ..... 221 235 206 
Lbs. foed per cwt. pork 
COPA as evaNc CUR VCRT TV Tes beeuae 2,0 181 32h 
Small grain ceccccccvecceveres 129 114 158 

Total grain ceocesccsevscec's 369 295 482 

Commercial food seevececsevess 8 11 7 

Total concontratos .sesereee 377 306 4,89 
Milk or buttermilk ......... 61 165 827 

Food cost per owte pork seers, $4.33 $3.3, $5.74 
Price of pork por cwte eseeree Ee 5.71 5.997 5.58 
Returns over food cost por Mere 
OWUe OF DONE test sicse esas 1.38 2.65 -0.16 

Roturns por $100 food ........ Ea $132 $179 $97 
Range in returns over food i 
OOBE Wiscccceceeeesecececeues 3.03 -2.13 

Range in food por cwt. of ‘ t 
pork producod*® seeseveceseces 208 lbs. 544 lbs. 

ernest peeps mt es os mpsnannneaninnhpomeeneberarnsn coin ata! 
*Doos not inoludo skimmilk or buttormilk. 

2 alae
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Poultry Feoding ond Roturns. 

1. Tho pooror flocks did not pay for the food consumed; tho bottor flocks 
doubled the solling prico of tho foed. 

2. Only twelve of the 1; farms on which thoso rocords wore kopt had flocks of 
moro than 100 hons, and only 6 of thoso had yioro than 200 hons. Small flocks 

requiro about as much labor as a flook of 150 or 200 and cannot be oxpoctod 
to provido any substantial income. 

3- The forms with flocks of ovor 100 hens netted $131 over fecd cost and flocks 

with ovor 200 hens nottod $219 over food cost. ( 

. High egg production per hen is essential to profitablo ogg production. 

5+ Increasing tho sizo of the poultry flock is a good way of adding to tho volumo 
of business on the small farm, without adding to tho labor load. 

Tablo 9e--Fecd cost and roturns por 100 hens, 35 farms, Coon Crook, 190 

7 forms with 8 farms with 
Your Ave35 highest retums lowest returns 
farm farms over foed cost over food cost 

ARIES SEN NAMPA Or por 100 hons por 100 hons 

Average number of hons seeeseee 108 96 B 
Numbor of eggs por hon seesseee a 126 186 78 

Avorage lbs. food por 100 hons 

Corn and small groin .os.sscoee 7492 10,65), 7,312 
Commercial fo00d .cesessccseseee 2,705 2,816 2,493 

Total food uscd eececsssseeee 10,197 13,472 9,805 

MALE sisie dvieitivin S'S eedie aen'n s vies 3,168 6,977 652 

Food cost por 100 hons 

Corn and small groin s.scceseee $7758 $111.75 $77.90 
Commorcionl food cecsccececceeee 52.27 58.92 46.90 

Total concentrates cecseeseee $129.85 $170.67 $12), .80 

MILK cccvcceesecccccvescccces 47S 10.16 298 

Total value of food .....+- $134.60 $180.83 $125.78 

Valuo of ogg SOlC8 seecesseeees $156.83 $256.20 $ 59.00 
Value of poultry soles ........ 38.22 72.05 15.61 
Value of produce used in home.. 30.79 45.40 45.73 

Gross poultry returns ....... 5 $225.8), $373.65 $120.3, 
Chango in invontory .....e.e. 21.20 = 7202 25.56 

Total credits por 100 hons .. 20,6), $366 63 $ 94.78 

Roturns ovor foed cost por 
LOO Hons wevevececenvvececes $70 $185 $=31 

Roturns per$100 food or... $152 $203 $ 75 
———aoer=saentitntaerenatiseenreepeesermnetininetereninonaieeanteseusnacespsethtn-seey erecta sts onpanitisnateeianssens
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